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Hes stii got a kîkat36
by M".kSeow

BiOlan Cookshaw is just énterirtg
the backstretchof thé -200metre
Butterdome track. You. can -tell
immediately that hé is more than
just a recreational runner.

But as hé cornes- around the
corner and into doser visual range,
you notice that this is no fr-eshman
èn the track team.

A.nd indéed hé sn't.
At. 36 years of age, Bnian Cook-

shaw i. the oldest maIe athiete ta
participate in inter-university com-
petition for the L'of&AM n in tw o
weeks, tis idkdle distance ruriner
will take the baton an'd rmn for the
Golden Bears in t4- 40Dm and
800m riay

"Thlat will probably hé the first
meet dtaWve run in as a teaim,"
say&Cookshma of the foursorne of
Kent limansan, lames Rappel,
himself, and Bian Monaghan (who
runs the anchor 4e).

"At this point in the season we ait
do our own individual training," hé
states, and at his age the training
methods have changed a bit. I like
ta train five -days a week - three
hard and two easy.

"But my training isn't ail that
steady. if I arn îoo tired, I just don't
do kt."

I think the hardest thing to
mnaintain has been my intensiuy
level. the training - five days a
week, 12 monitis a year - that's the
tough pat

"Thé meets are greatthough."
But perbaps thé greatest meet of

his career, two years ago in Sher-'
brooke, Cookshaw mrissed because
of another injury.,

gel ran in the 4x800 even though
mny main event was ta be the 4x400.
But r ruptuoed a tendon and the
altemnate went on toawin thé gold in
the «00relay."y

"That is probably a driving
force," admits Cookshaw of con-
tinuing drive towards the gold.

As a yaungster in Manitoba, he
ran with the Winnipeg Razorbacks
track club before maving on ta the
Universlty of North Dakota in- '69

Naw, along wîth thç rest, of the
Bears and Panidas hé will mun for
the gold against thé best universit
track people in Canada, March
14th and 15t.

In thé sixth ClAti national track
championships, the Uaf A is def -

*nitely wel-represented..
Naella Lee Pong is number one

ranked in thecountry in bath the
6Dmn and the 30Dmn; husband David
Lee Pong is number one in the
60m; Brian Managhan is number
one in the 60Dm; Angus McDonald
is ranked 2nd in the 150Dmn and 4th
in thé 10DOm;ý and Nancy Gillis is
ranked third in bath the high jump
and the long jump.

Also in attendancewill be several
National and Junior National team
members, as well as many return-
ing CIAU champions.
Trak Talk1-t- In the Canada West
meet Iast weekend ini Saskatoon,
the Pandas placed 2nd, just a cou-
ple of points behind the U. of Sas-
katchewan... The Bears plaoed
third... The Pandas Nancy GUI.
won the women's MVP, while the
Bears DMiy Lanovas took it on the
men's side.1

Zet's break. the Law
Campus Recreation Men's Intra-

murais recently held the playoffs
for the Men's Field Hockey Tour-
namient. ln playoff action held in
the Pavillon, Zeta Psi beat Law ta
capture the 'A' event champion-
ship. The 'W> event saw Forestiy
beat the Wrecing Crew to becomne
'B' event champions.

Campus Recreation is continu-
ing it's effort to collect skates for
the University of Alberta's Interna-
tiontal Students. Thefirst instaliment
of The Great Campus Recreation
Skate Give-away was a huge suc-
cess. Over sixty International stu-
dents receuved lce skates and a
basic lesson in Phase 1 of the pro-
gram. There were many more stu-
dents than skates in the fir4t phase,
so a decisian was made ta continue
with the program.

if you have any aid or unwanted
skates kicking around, bring them
down ta the Staff Fitness and Lifes-
tyle Office (Room W-90) in the
Physical Edù*cation Building* or
phone 432-SW0 and arrangements
for pickup can be made.

There are many international
students on campus who cou Id
benefit from the generosity of fel-
low students who no longer use
their aid skates. Campus Recrea-
tion will administer distribution of
the skates ta the international stu-
dents. Any pair of skates would be
apreciated.

On Sunday, Mard 2nd, 1986,12
resident volleyball teams squared
off in the Intra-Res Volleyball tour-
nament playoff in the Education
Gym.-

In the 'A Event, 9th Mac de-
feated 8th I-enday ta become the
champions. 3rd Mac camne in 3rd
place by beating 3rd Kelsey.

Thé 'B> Event saw the Fair Maid-
ens wln over 1Oth Henday ta
oen'ton p"e 17
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